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.;2 9 Jul 64 

l. Reft:::-ence is n:ade to your meno of 23 Jul 64 in which 
you ask OT a brief or conments in time :or the next R .C .eating 
scheduled for 7 ug 64 . 

2, Tho proposed Tri -Service Order incorporates ;het has een 
a long-standine ·~ policy on tho tnvestigation and dis osition 
of sox deviates , with one or two minor changes. '!'his policy is 
Sll!rned u:p at flagged folio "t,.11 of t e main file und the proposed 
omer makes additional provi<;ion for the follo riDg: 

a . investigation and disposal o ~emberz of the Res~rva 
'Coree; 

~G~~~(~'-1 b. the dispensing with investigation for 11 .inor incidents" , 

\)~ ...-"') ~ ' d. It should be noted that, in the past, it ·as bean considered 
I ut .!- that it .ollld be undesirable to publis the Ltailed o:.icy 

~
~ concernin~ the disposition of se~ deviates to levels elm' ~onmand 

-;.e~ uc.rters . The ir '1'orce and the , avy are not so tii id about 
lN ~~ the distribution of their ~olicy on this sub·ect, and it is un 0rctood 
{ • ~~-v t~ut confidential JrdJrs are already in existence and dist.ibuted 

/() t4> ~o o ~mm to Wli t level . 
\.!: ~\~co 

... <l • I do not know the content of the orders of' tLe other two 
Survices. f."<r,rever , I suspect that t.:1are nre feu fund8.! ental di 'fercncea 
in t· e _olicy or the three erv·cee . 7ou r_ay ind that the Air •orca 
deal ore 'ully uith the disposal o female oox deviates · ecause 
they havo a larger num.be:!' o .:e..~les in the /,ir orce . ""au r.:ay also 
.ind so e debate on the requirenent for reportins to po_ice because 
the functions of the 'r ~orca Police a not ido~ticnl to those 
of C Pro G nnd the ravy docs not hc.ve o. nolice •orca as such , 

5 . It is ~ansi ered that a iforra Tri -3orv1ce oliCJ s ould 
exist for the investi~ntion and dis~osition of sex deviates ~~d 
it is not !!"ti:!i_.a.tcd tllDt there \ill be any obje~tion to this aspect 
of the orU.~r . 
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